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SEEQUR

Wayne, Nebraska

Si-lk.-Shir1s $7.-50 t~-$15

".

CENTRAL'GARAGE
." ,PHONE 220. MILL~R-& STRICKl,-~ND.·Prnps.- WAYNE. NEB.

THE demand for Buick Vai"'e-i;;.
Head motor cars this season i:;

steadily- .e"ceeding-pro""etien,.--<:aU$.'~_..
[ng thousands of purchas;rs to protect
\hetr Buick ownership by placing-'

oraers noW-tor -Iiitiiie -delivery.. Pur:
chasers-who pref';r Buick quality and
performance, realiZing that the Buick
trade-mark is a symbol that repre.eRfi~-+++--~
a reputation of twenty years in effi-
cient and reliable motor. car construe.. PRICES

-hOD, are --cOiiten1·-fu----a--wait--their--~H-I---;E~E:: ~~ ::=
_d"a1':!·~al>ility jo make delive'; .of :::::~~: ~ =.::::_
one oftheae famous Valve-in·Head ; ...;:~,.,;,,:.-..::

.motor care. f'noeoR./oalA1>tf11,19Z0

GAMBLE« SENTEll·

Fine line of Palm Beach Suits $15to$25

Get a Panama Sailor, $4.90

Wash Ties 35c to $1.00

t*+*+'*-"-*'+:*-+*+-*+*+*+*+ .P1£I~ '_-ji!stall-a--h~~i£~'!~5
t .. i.d.CAL NEws :: pl.~\;. Bern'- went to Pender )I~n-
+: '+"+: -v a-l:l\VSllit. -.- -

Sunda-j' afternoon. -~Jrs. ~]. p, ~a.rson returned ~

bs---

Cartwheels
$tl and 75 cents;--

Punk
Per Stick, 1 cent.

Dandy Horns
Each, 5 ccnts.

ALL NECESSARY
A.MMUNITION.

Nigger Chasers
Four for 5 cents.

Jassarimho Homs
Each, 10 cents..

Skyrockets
Each, 1"0 cents; dozen, $1.00.

Vesuvius Torpedoes
Each, 1 cent,

.Roman C';"'dles
Small size, four for 5 cents.

P;';·Wheels
'Each 2 cents; three for ,S,.t:ents

Roman Candles
'Ea~h, -s cents'i·-dozelti-SQ-ccnts,

Some of -the things
'wee have-wen

llven the
glorious

'Small Sparklers
-----mm-ot -one-dozen;--lG----eents. .

urday 't~ 'h;r home. in Omaha after S. D. Her _ua.ughter, "lfTS. -:;\ora
a few days' visit with her sister-in- Porter, came wah her for- a short
T:l\\", ;-.-rrs.----r.--T.1ViHiatffi.. _---= - ·visit at -tire -J.----K;-julllrro'ullofue

Flags ,e\!~ra~' d~;:.d.~I;;~~Oot~is hne:;h:~'~ 'n~~:~ss°i~,;r\\\rlJOck arrived in

~--jt-~-"A",ll--"s,..",",es,,--,"an=d:'P.~';'""'::':·_-1I1';;',~;"·m",;;::"aITC='ih;;;~~;;;X~·x.~tr~~b. for his _\\'.~ync'Satt1:rdaytrOIl) Edg"emont, ?
:\:fr. alld Mrs. F. M. Dowling'aT- year. She spent il few days. at Hot

Til'cd -Saturday from .\fadison, Net.., Spring:5- en foute home. She" ill
to spend a few days dsiting at the spend the sumnWf··in ,\rayne.
hOnJe of their son, /. E. Dowling. G. H. Cad~vcll and )'Irs. Ed,

)'fr. and )'frs. \\'illiaijr! Canning 'po1ph andib.r.ti:.cl1ildr€' . ~.. I.

a11d baln-uf Yen1e1. .'i:ch.'. \\"ho were afrn'ed he,e Saturday alternoon to
•.~~. '" ~ .~. -t.he.ho.me...oi John L._ Soules.

~:;;l:(;l(ll~~:'s~;lJ;~.~lricklalld. re- ~~ip~atl~~esj;~; ~f !~1r~~rS~~le~~ y.

'!'-he Solution of Your Health
Problems.

The health problem is as old as
the hills. For centun-eo-rn=
women have been endeavoring to

-ruLre it. DI'Ilg-s, Osteopathy. elec
tricity, surgery have all beeh tried
and been found- of. little -axail be-
Gause they have paid too much iU_
temioll t; the effect and ha\'e neg
lecred tbe cause. Chiropractic has

';--' -,.... ::c 'solved the problem. This science
as practiced b7 corppetent Chiro_

~t'd;"~~i;,;,~~~~t~'~"~'<:~':;tr~:;~::'~i1~~~~~~ss ::C~~~~il~~1~jt1sct~lt~eO~~~
ihe cause is takcn carr-trl;,_c<r<>U-j-~__

ble slisa,ppears. Xature gets ill h~t 1'I.:...._--r..A~~~~~~i;:~~J-DevUs on the -Walk work and health is the result. Thou':

~=t~~""";!k~cenmt~"'=~~~*,~~~~·~'i·~·~·~·~~~··~~~~n~d'~'~ofi\m~,~n~"~n~~~'~I~O~'~"~~~_ n th a\'e reason to bless

h~~~l:~, ~1~~~dH~ ~~\' 11:;e~; ~'o~-er:r ;Ollsultatietn 'and spi~al
("ru s.tate XOURal. Prill. Ross H. analysis free,

House has hcen granted a ten 'DRS. LEU,"IS & LEWIS
week~' leave of ahsencc on fill! pay Chiropractors
as :t reward for fivc "ears of con- \Vayne. Xetiraska.
tinuous and satisfacto'rv service. Residence, Ash -1-92; office, Ash -191.

\\'il.ke Lucken. living 'ten and one- j24tl
hall mlre~ southeast Of \Vavne, is --::-::",.~-=-:-
making some finc imprio;;eme"rijS on The McKinley Method.
~;~:sidence. 'rhe_west e1111,:!:.~·~~en .. Spr.ingfie1d. Mass.. Republican: A
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Popular with Wayne people
because-it is just right in
quality, whoiesolll£lless and

. purity. It merits the name:

TO ~EUY EARLY

'fo the mi_r-:·bY keepmgln<Fntlne.11Foperation.- ~

To youl dealer--by suprHementirig his buying and storage abi.lity ..

To y-our family--by.assuring your fuel-suppty:

To ¥ourself-by buying when coal is cheapest.

The mines cannot produce the required coal for the yearuntess working twelve
months, not merely six.

Your .dealer has neither financial nor bin cap,acity to receive coal' during the
summer iq. sufficient quantities .to protect you'ullle's8 you help him by ear
ly buyIng.

. ~

ARE FACTS

,.ability tu

All the elerr~ents co'ntributing to this w!lich existed last year still exist, only
mor:e so:

.J:)~c.r~g..sS!!lJl~.9-,Q.e:Q!e.asing labor supply, irregularity and u~steadinessof labor,
certain and unescapabie car shortage. -

Colo., and after two years moved tQ "\Vhen I lef.t Idaho Falls, Ida 0,
p.jatte Center, Neb., then after a tll'o months ago with my lline-car
few -rears went to, Da~is, S. D., string of cattle, my friends thought
rIrcre-for~l--l----years.:w-er----ma-d . g-,t..o.....a..Juil.ernl~m:arko

ha-me. In 1912 they moved to I",.an- cd William Martinson. "At that
dolph and later to a farm ncar 'time cattle of the' class I had w,ere
Sholes. bringing' around $11.00 and $1125
---D.eceased-Ie~s--Oatr.:t,--=-. d-I fateii---:·a: prosp~ct, of IQsing'

C. Glasser, and'two children. 1·ony lots of mt;mey on the proposition.
of. Jbiscity. al1d Est~er at home. However, when I reached Valley I

e also leaves her'mother at Sa·' .decided, to hold out· for a-few days

WAY-N-E ~'E~L~"1:~U~SD~~;' TUNE 24,1920.._
_ "~ _:'- -=:-r- :-?'i-" --:.'.",.' '- ~ - .-~-,---:=----z=:---:

HOSKfNS WOMAN'"'::-BURNED -

Wayne, Nebraska

Wayne SlorageBattery:Co.
Second Street West of Main.

Barons and Hams

Come b e where nothing but the most
Pure...an Whole _om,e: Meats are 'Sold.

All Kin s of Cold Meats

The best on the market are carried at this shop,

~--,~I",N,-,CE_Jhf,--plates and
insulator's inside a

battery cannot be ~ seen,
the trademark on the
outsideis'particula,;lyim- ~

portant. The Thread
Rubber circle of tlie StiJ! i
Better Willard means
that the battery won't
have to be tom down
for re-insulation.

for tne ~_ening meal during the summe~mGnths.

JOIN OUR ARMY OF SATISFIED CUSTe-.M~RS.

Take No Chances on
Inferior Meats

lem, S., D., -ana' ve rot ers an an, see, . •
four sisters. : , prove." Thit. was back~Apri1,and

Phone 46, Wayne, »'ep. The funera.! was held:: -at thc I haye been:_ ,out .,there ever since,

"i~==="""=i=;==C=====~"'~==5E=,,,==;:':"'=t~'Tu!li~h~e"~'~~~<R;:-::~~~~1~~~~~~f~!1~rl1~''~;;ti~3i,3~:::2:':d~:O~rt:ia~-ing at' th~ r~qu~em '~a~~L,,'::'- !-h~d ip. t_?dar-sold '~or $1.5.50,; which
.;--.~""-~--





them fora-few days.

PhODe-U~, No. 247 .

'l"cntion. - Ii it's-a 'tragedy for :Mr.
\\,]15011's- pany then it mu,[ han
been a- cctmplete sl1cc..css _ for tF.\:
party that put it 01\

Getting on. the .I!andwagon.
\Vashingtoil Post:, \VaU street

was surprised by the Domin.alian o!
ar mg-;Uurts-iohrittg----ilie---ffi.g.m~

oi the wise ,.guys who clainl to have
put ·him over. .

Gov. -Cooiidj;, being vice p'resident
of- the United' States is _a ,big and
~o_norabt~ job;---'since .liIe is uncerr
~n. ~~----

Apricots For Canning
This is the week-car on track

$2~5 percrate
Stock is fine ana season will be but.a very few days. De1a%. Will mean
over~ripe frui~Take advarttage of the opportunity and phone your
order at once.- No. 2 phone.

K-AYBEE
. ..M,ile Away SP.9lLight_~~



--~

------- ---1---

~.-

Ttiere js a worId-wJde .scarcity of raw materials,
especIarry wood, paper and meratg-:-- ---'ftIese-prod-nets-----a-re ~~ _

very essential ~n the manufacture of telephone supplies.

Eve~y.e:ffort is being made to take care of the tele

phone requirements of our patrons as quickly as possible,

but because of e:l4sting conditions we may not be !!,ble to

change-or ~BstaU "equipment without consider~~~delay.

..

increasing demand for telephone service, is maki,ng it iril

possible}or the factories to meet -promptly the need for

telephone instruments, wire, switchboard parts, .and other
equipment.

rta e of rllClterial; in addition to the' steadily

_. --~Iet' liS-KnowasTar i'n-a-crv-ance 'as-'=possmle-wtrnn--
- _ .. ¥OU wan-t-a telephone in_stalled or if a change in your

--equipment is-desk-etb - --

Nebr.!lska Telephone Company·

accident.
S,choo! -.I'.atrons .elf' \\ri"iD.i have

petltlOl]ed tOT -a-DJIl~ohdated .sc.hool
tlwte. Tliis I\ill be th" first in Ce
df!.r cQ.lJI}t..... .if Ijle p.etition is .ac-

~~~~~~d JlII;~ t~i~t~~~;~:~~~;:
started ffilm1 illlmediately for con
solidation.

The ),likc~dl slore of Ponca,
conducted \\nder the name oi S. P.
:\likebelL for more than hali a cen
tury, has hcen sold to G. J. Vener-

~~~: ;s~a~i;s~~~"lri~~sl~~'b/~~i::~;l~
and since his de<lth ill 1914, has been

bv his·two son~.

~~ rs:-c:---r:-rrotJlfisOIl, a teac cr m

',,,,",,,,, "m",im"l,d'ah ='- Tnln-p-L.on-e Eq'ul"pment Shortage -,
~ ::lIe of a qllarter,miHion dollars..This ~ ~ .'•

..: inchlded' Hi--hors-e~,-,j:~'·~·:i:~~tI==~~j=~~~~~=.2f--==:':!~::!:-";:;"';=-=2.:::""::::"::':::=~~:....:'~=---__4~
~-~:L,:~:'-};~iloo1[~1~°ni:LO"~" Is R'ecof1ling~e~ioo_s

One evening la';l \{"ct.:k. ~ car _
dri\'l'·1l 1,)' ..~1Hlr~w .floy of LaurelI

--wili 'OI'l'I't-H-f'IH'4.I-nto.-the-.di,clI.we,Q
of ,tho; Lalll"el ~c1lDo! house and ·EeI
SOJcnson, ~·!Jo w;!,; in thc car. su~;

D<lr
<l'ilU

1ll!O

timc
C;:IT with

';tIle __i~iltis~actio1LQCf e~11'M _~Uo..!1?-e~ _of.Ee~ng
abJe.---L:1.-.,~Jlleni~l§..~e.family: frequently and or
ree-og-nizill',g- the, kindly interest of this home hospital
keeps a patient cheerful and cllcourag'ed.

Nur,;-es 'who nre- willing are skilled' also. Bquip
nwnt is the best obtainable for the care of fuedical, X

·rny and SUI'.a-ical patients. Eyery possiblepr~visioh
, has uecll 1l13de for their cOlllfort and wcl1-be-in~

Bunt·-JnBoschMagneto~

Insures Hot Spark
'~Z" Engine ignition-positive--powerful-periect-from

h;~h tension oscillating m~gfleto,built into every "Z"

Perfection
-AS-BESTGS-'fI9n1l:'----&!t
PROTEmED.RAJIff:Jjf';riJI)

Mik$p";o/u.

f.,~.~:l~I!::/..in,c:"er:::::;·-
n ex".. pty ftd1ric lire dw ~m o.lwan
·n 8000 mil•• or more of Wui«•

.~;=~i:'.~.l'Mf&:* ~utl~~~

'. II ~"'b:::~:;: ~~~~::f~o~O~:::'~lco
___JERFEcilON 11RE DISTIUBlf\1IlG CO

413 Purl·St.' ~ ~iouxCity. Ia.' ....TE

Jt-P._ S.---BestP~tnt Sold

Farmers Union Go;.operative-
"--}\---.~... 
. --fl.SSOClatlon·

Wayne,J>feb.



You'll approve of~he smart
; brown-andSiIVer-packet,three-

packing. Sp~rsar;; -"iie:-- rna
new ;';y from-A:-ffieiiCiii-,,-tld

.ClnenTaIfubaceo_s•. brillgillg.Rut
_to the full that good old-time
tobacco taste~ The satini im- 
ported p~per is crimped, not·
pasted, making"n easier-drawing.,"
,lowercburning cigarette.

HERE is the tol'mOst dgarette-,

~
he ighest point of smoking en~

- yment and satisfaction-the
. SPUR CIGARETTE. Studied "from the
40und up"- in seed, s';il, plant

and culture. StJldied in blending,
studied in making, studied-in--

To the Men
Who buy imter \UbeS.b'y~_

- LayeroD layer ,jf/!

-- ---- -t~;:~e~u:t~u~~e r::~~l:r~_~'~
--- __surgeon..grade----..They_~

layer oD-Iayer•.sheetonsheet. -
up to the pro~rYL

-;:~--,-:

"Then::-~ube- is--tested _~"""--=- -"0,'0'-

for hours- under air p-tes~urC'-;--'- -----:::=-----=-_;~_:

to make sure it is air-tight.: •
- -¥et these ideal tubes cos~:... --2.:,:;.,._

Your inner tubes are almost as important as your extra pric~ _ . '-. -"

- ----tires-,-:-Be--t---it takes:-a special- skilf=a;----rare--skift---'-!--- ·T~~t~:dw:;~~~__-_. ~_~~~
to buIld good tubes. __~J.ways _cling_ 'to Iofm.ers._ _ ._

Miller stands supreme in this field. For 24 years - -- .---~---------'-
Miller has built -supe_r-graije rubber goods. ---

. Miller -tod--;y remains the largest maker of such
.~~~.Ye$,....-

T ~t sort of skill i~ need~ in a tub~. .Men m~y
d~er on the best tire' maker, but the}Lcannot-Aiffei
on the best tube maker. That place is conceded to'
Miller.

-in-

Midland College Athletic Rield-Auspices Chamber o~Commerce

GRAND OPENING PARADE SATURDAY, JULY 3, 10 a. m.

j24-jl

Saturday, Mondaya;'d Tuesday, J'II)1 3,5,6

DON'T RISK NEGLECT.
Dan·t neglect -a- cmfstant---back-

ache; sharp, darting pains' or' uri
nary disorders-;--- -The danger of.
~lops)' ur Bright"s d!sca~ is- toO s~r

lGoUS to Ignore. Lse Doall·s KId
ney Pills as ha,'e your friends and
~lgh!Jors. A \'layne. case:

).lr5. Henry Transel~says;:- ~l

was S"llbject to spells of backache 
for a good many )'ears. Sometimes
I went _Itl0.!!!!!s~·I!hQI,!J~2Pell8,nd
then- -if! at once it came on. I
t1'link--the cold w.cath!:r_ and o\'er
-e:xe.rtion is whiat cause<flt.- :'Iy 
rest at night was· broken, by the
pain in -my back. I had been that
way for about three-weeks when 1.

. , Kidnev Pills.
They made me feel lea ereriL

Why~~ay Kept ~-ID~~,'~llle ye ,.~
when land producing exce1l~t crops of corp., small gTain and sen.sald;-"I occasionaJly use Doan's
alIalfa, both hay and seed, besides being unequalled -for stock Kidney Pills, when I feel my kid-
and dairy products can be bought from $25 to $60 per acre, on ness need attention. They keep

.te~~o suit purchaser? ~~e: ~~d gno~~~~:~~;ionussir;~~fef,

=eonu:'::¥6_S~~~;~~;~=;1~tP'~"~'~fIJ~,~,~a~t~al~l~d'~'ijk~"~_~D¥o~n:~t~;~;~~~~~~~~~!~~~~'~~~~~s~11simp y as
-tliat-~~one or--twe-er-eps.-----U---ygu-~- get Doan's Kidney Pills-the S3,me

land fo~e-;--seJld-me---legal----descfiption,.:net----price,-and-teIms"-=-~ ~l~I~~rCo.,HM~~i: B~ffd~IO.F~r\~---------,-------_·---~ ----As goocl---u-Miller-"riree:------
'For further iafunnation write --=-Aav: - ---- - ---, - , ••1111::::-.

"'" .FAY NO ATTENTION.~ the knocker of western -land. He
__~g- yOU as a money-maker "f-or-himself, or is- ignorant_QL

the' great opportunities- brie.

WitlR. Wallpole

Grand Island, Ncb.

--HaUOlICounty,-Suutb-cDa1t:otr .

Corn is King.
-Alfalfa is Queen

···andC-

fo Fourth of July Celebration
-:.:.....- -, -- '". , '2_

Large Co~red_ Grand Stand

Parking Spa~e in Full V'~i'~W;;Of~A~,~,n~'_6m'ffi-_-fjj;~~~ :,,~J;1~:~~~~L
£TTER"TH1\:NiiCIRG1TS=--EQU.H.L TO C-

ZOO Frontier Horses and Long Horn Steers 200



invites the people of the trade'territory to attend-
its Famous Twice Annual -

Wednesday,

June 30

Store opens ar'J a. m" to permif out-of-town,
customers to be present atthe opening



Corsets

-----=~~~

,-Play Clothes

Polly-Anna Underwear ~

Prepared to Please a Host -of Shoppers, to Meet
Evel'Y Demand and toSe~ That Eaeh is Satisfied-~~-~

SPECIAL SALE

__ ~ew-Gepafrur-e--i~es'---Yndetwear--thatis as practic-al-as-it is dainty. This-neW-a1"'---i';rJ-I
letil:O underwear is fast gain.ing a wide spread popularity. Ask to liee these garments the next
t4ne you a~e in. . - - - --

We are offering at an especially low price our entire line of ladies'
suits, coats and silk dresses. The suits, mostly Il.8vy blue, tricotines and
serges -are the last word.in tailoring, revealing new ideas in cut of models
aI!d clev_er braidings, are being offered at 1-4 off or 25 per cent discount.
The coats, including both longand short polo cl;rats, as exacting irr-sJyle and

- as jauntily cut as any you have seen this se-ason, are being sold at -25
pe~ ~eIlt-~i5c~unt."" Silk. ~~or~ette and combill~~i~n_~f _silk -and .georgette

resses are one- If 0, - p~r_ceo. IS IS an oppor um y a uy
~~-Y0lll:_s.ummei1i:nck ch_el1p.~_~~__ 0-

Skirts

ThIs.. is m~ther's paradis~-for the kiddie; play clothes. S~urJv 'built· little suits and dress
es that are made to stand the abuse they are sure to receive. !ftre~e SUIts and dresses are so
~t a price that is less than the cost of the laboT and mater~that you would put in them.
Also a line of daintY,:'dress-up" clothes for the little folks. , -

Wonderful pre-shrunk wash skirts that have the objectionable feature of "never wearing
out;" made in a'variety of mbdds that are sure to please. Silk and serge skirt:L!hat cannot
be excelled for their clevemess. ,

-ffi,_

~.

~aynef Nebraska

_G~J Ready to Celebrate
And Let Us H~lp _

-Our Ready-ta-wear Department
_~----w:tslIeverso---re-adY.tOSu·pplYyour summer needs, .

ing Dr shorter h eir ~u~- ninet)·-on_e per c~nt washing the'
1l1~r work day is a\'eraging more cream separator.-· ----seven[y~ -q--

than thirteen hours, according to a per cent make hut.ter.
United States department of agri- The'survey shows mor.e automo-

c,Hture survey of 350 farms I • . e-s·--m-a-n------tel-eplrones---:-on-·Nebras-k _ - • -

d~;eis it p~~~n~l~~;e;ht~~n ~~~ ·~~;':;;~b~~h~~.il~V~~?ci~~~:i:h;~. --Mone~'in- Hares'-' --~..,
of the average city man, to s_y per c-ent nave telephones. " . ,_
nothing'of'city women. Under. "the. h~din1 "distance" the I have just 'vc Flemiili -Giant-· . ----

mJi~e it~a;:;:f;e ~rv:fi~~lture ~~~~~~;hi~~e.N~~:~.~a~ f;~~ _~:~for sale. P~r~'~~~
arms m ..e ras . ames are tcR-a~ " ares sold Ihe nVti-:- ~-:

of these farms'repdrte~on th_~ num'~ 1:51; high school, 4.83 i' '.church, Flemish offered are fine.youngstert·f-"·~ :':,
ber of hours they average a day. 3.62; doctor" 6.09; hospital, 13.0J; wi~l be worth when grown fro
Questions were asked about tb nurs!; 12.67; market, 5.95. I ·to'$25-cach.-C' F WhitneY
fmmb'er of hours -w~me~work, !lll~ir Fifteen. per . cent of the hbmes Neb.. ' '. • .. •

~=====================.!===============:&'Ihelp, home conveml!nces, saDlt~9' -pave bath tub~.



--in--

In cOI;mection with one of the b~st western pictures of the year- __

- --~ ..---------"-
~~ -

8Sc Voiles For

69 cents

$J-,~S Voiles For-

--9S-c-erns--

_ B.ffi.1!.OUBLE BILL

~~B!i1l.gi!1gUp Father"
~IJrQ.UJ\I1!JoLife

"Jiggsirr-Society"-~-=

TONIGHT---June 24---TONIGHT

Harry.Carey

The Materials Included are:

6 Reels --f ---

A story of the-Mexican border, fille~ with ~ctioa, riding, thrills and ro.

SOc Voiles For

39cents

-Lovely fabrics in the newest shades. Right in the heart
ofthe season when yot!Ean use them to the, best ad:

~-F-Yoo-MW,-ireshllejles at a bigEduction.
IfTsyouf6pporWnity to-take arlvantageoHhiY 6ff~r.··-

-$1.0ilYoiles FQr

~-~ E9~eent§ ~

:~J,-_ ~ Se&--the livi-ng image of the famous- cartnnn. Jiggs, MaggW a!l.d DintLMoor!l

A scream from start lo-finish. ....-----

Advantage- of Appearance.
I';-il-H.:.a;<tiry- ']'i III lC" :--Orrt!tt..----th.....8-

thaLJk nee will 0<' benneJl
G. aniPl\illi.1m;;C::-'the rc
cflmmilteg has onkrcd 3.

lJicture~ of \\·arren G. :\nd
must be admitted th:!! when it

comes to looks the repuhlicans ha\·c
a Ig a van a-ge.

:anaserv1Le1:UllSid~red; therum!yean--'
you be surei>~iCes are moderate.

Slaying 'Witir--Rhetoric.
Springfield. ::-faso'., Republican: Ii

--7'0Il--wO-uld h:u:e. ):.011f enemy slain
by the -pelting of flowcrs of rhetoric

-----:-----:--eiIOTI1TJ![trts ".Q_J.l_~rlativc virtues and
his mighty acllle\·CITI\:nts, get a con-



-:---- -
a musical·extravaganza to be presented for the

benefit --6f tlie--WayneWontaJr's---ctub --at the

Wayne-Opera House

Thursday and Friday
-Hmight-tlflfi-'l'omorrow Night

Tickats-75c plus Be war tax.

" I'

-ls-the most disagreeable of all
- - -----hc-ttse- -w-ork-o-----E--veFYthffigc--j,;-

.:.' .~~-~ .
out of sorts-that is-unless
yOU _have a HOOVER. FOr

_when-¥ou run :your HOOV~R
ov.er, it beats, as it sweeps, as
I t1eanS:-aItd-tl'fe1'eate-no-dir
agreeable housecleaning (jays.

,Prices, $52.50 and up.
,~- "--~'--~~

Carhart6Hard
ware CO.
WAYNE, NEB.

See them at

>"- .

Here is an Dffer tbat will iUkrestiLl1Y_ Qne -w~
---tl±%~-

is on the market for a stacker:

A-Dain WagOn Ila~ Stac er

f~r$110

-~c=~usiorJ'&hnDe-ere Binciers~

Mow~~S\V~ePJUmd..RakeL

Our .delicious cold boiled ham, horne made veal loaf,
dried beef and other hot weather meats.

OUT meats are kept dean, pure, and 'fresh during-the
hot weather months by means of sanitary refrigerators.

Fresh cream every day.

.::centralMeaLMarket

First Door North Mildner's Grocery

- - --"--\vaym,,-Nebraska----.-- es d



_:.

To lile Farmer-- -~--+-------ti'il---

_=~-C ~ - . .__. .

-~~~'------r- _

Paramouiif--
Fresh £r-eamery Butter. &steuriz~d
Milk and Cream.. Fresh Butter Milk

will play on the Old FairGrounds in Wa}'ne

Winside

------:~Admission50 cents ~:

game at its best-should atrang~ to.attend.

These are evenly matched teams and all players are
ndeo Ie who want to 5ee the qational

Sunday A fternoo'!'cJune 27·
Commencin at'S o'clock

----State CommIttee 'Meets.
Lincoln. ~., .Tune ,2J.-Charles

.-\. -:'!cCloud of 'York lI'a~ elected,
chair~~.n oi ··the repuhl!can state
comnlltlee at the meetlllg- cri the
cO.lllmi.tlce hcld a.t the Lindell hotel

ccr~. I1pon_ reOlle~t oi the comm1ttee.
had r('{:ommendcd the 'York luan ior

-l-Iw ..phce.._.lle...=_~",;,'~'~'ru~th~";,;it::,'·mt~===================",.;"",====,
tin~ c~;;lilt\;:~I<;I~~tEf1~~-i6-*~i~~ -----------------~
of one m:ltl and' woman member
from each~ ·eongres~iOllal district.
Xo other candidate was proposed.

Robert Smit,h..of Omaha attempt-, .

Prolong the life of -your -d6t5es oy =
having them cleaned and pressed. regu~

lady. We.have experts~ to do the work,
and can guarantee ,resu s. e v

Get Your Garments Ready for the Fourth.

-Get Clothes
Cleaned

Cloud, in~isting- thin..fl.e woufd 110t
he aJJle to hold certain elements in
linc for the,ticket.

Vote Almost Unanimous.
C. ~. McEliresh of Colu-mbus,

SUP[JOrtN! the contention of _ .
Smith and said that there were 900
rilerlber~ of the farmers' o.rg<!-,niza-
tiun in PI~tt county who would not

• support the ticket if ~lr. ~[cC-:loud

~aning ~Dye-W....1ITn---lIiI.l Y~~k~h.R~rrR';;:~i;'o)'~'~. ei.:~itro.y,H+t~-
, ,:\.~, Dodson of WIlbur, O. G.

_PHONE 41 I Smith of Kearney, and several oth-

.'~~===='F======="======,=,"f'!~f~ 11~c~~u~n af~do~ho;n·t~lhec~~~~~1!ra~~:;;;;;';;:::;:::;~~~~~~~~~~~:§~~~~~~~i5~~;:::;:~ra~Di~

the leadirigins!ituti9n of .the kin.d. in
--W-----,:rrn-th-Ne'1>raska,ana:'rL~·ouhaven't tried

it, you should do so. OUf service is
prompt and pric~s are' reasonable.

Friday
HA:rrRY CAREY in

_"The Ace of tbe Saddle."
- '-\not her Teal \r~~h.'rll"

0''''0 com'''''''''''ITf",c''c-i!;Pr;:~~~~~~~t~~0~~~~,~;~::::rgJ----r'- D··t~~v. ~h""~nrl rl~;l".jrom .'h~ ~hOI'cest.-\ulllis"iull jll"antl ~5 c~nt,; ,I! tltt tt::"r-tii-lHTn:ld---tk1-i+;y- ~.lJJ

Saturday . cream. Ask your merchant for Para-
SHIRLEY. MASON i~ B h h

==1~'C~"h~~~Y~~~':;-~.~~",:~;'~~,",:d~F~01~I,y~"lr~~~li~"~El~f,~,,~m·ffi'i,Em,~~~~~if~~~~*~b-~~~~~ttY~~f~~=Cin~v~;
Ad~}~:{~II~e~Oa:l:/2jn~e,llts V~e:~l~?~ _".f~~_l.n a mon~l'_s pound or your money refunded.

Fred .-\sh left Tuesday. for .lull.':'"

Monday ~):~'llisC£~~~~wfl.eJ:l'..he w111 louk ai-

'"near



i institutions of the kind in

_The Wakefie~V1OOf)f-i::6e=. ~
of Wa~e1teh.l, Nebras~"

I~
=

SleelPosts
~c.e..i.¥.e.J:Lcar

. ~gl~~f -C~~~t~~r~;;-----if--l
.T,-st.eel pqsts.

~-NortheastNebfaska.-:-
KaY.&'-Sons, iIriderstawl the business thoro,

HIH~~~o~ly~and they·are. s{\ch largean(fsuccessTtl~~~.~
= ~. dealers thaDhey liavebeen able to get new .

cars when others have failed to do so. They
are housed in spacious quiirters wher-e group~~-

,.
~======_, ofnew cars show to advantage.

. The company ca1Ji~s t~s(:__wellknown_;.;/.:
f--=:;;;:-:;=t==+~~t:=:-=+-±II~F~,~_c~a~:ts~_w~'-eh~ic2h;mll2;iy be offered to-the public wItli-' 

= - ou -apoo-y,ilnn=:wrfffuttlrosuomidenceH
-~.~ thesaHSfaeuol1 of buyers---"-~c..

Cr~osoted Fence Posts
"THE POST .EVERLASTING."

.One Car of White Cedar Posts
One Car of Red Cedar- P-osls

P!:~~~~~~~1i:::J:~~h?S~~"~~
~~n~jll"ht. F,,1l8~" wltc., _Fulll"n~h orraUl,

• Lo<>kfo,th".lll:n, :AlIl"ri......_Fea"....
....ti7'~cANSTE£La:WlRECOMPANY.

-.-

~- --- U Ekeroth-&SaY===" '..,.
. . Wii.e~~~d,Neb; .-.l .. .



-"Handsome is as
. Handsome Hoes"

An.old adage a; t;ua t;;;J;Y as kI all the yesferdB,y:f. ~

Now on Hand 'in Abtrnaan-gec •

-----~

.- ------We-hl1ve-an-Sizes-
l1nd we would l1dvise stock

. up with,fuel for next win
- ter. Giye. us your orders,-'

~gl1iii§fShcittage..

cFarm~rslUnioR=-
,Gd~.toiun lt0e'llIaDager -- ._ .~~.

~. ·"cCmolJ,cNeb.--y._----- --- ---- - ---- --- -~- ----

.=-..,



The makes'we h-an~"~",e-,"w",ewlILJk",n!J.o",w",n,-,a""n!l!dC'n".'e",e,,d-,nLl>o-,i~nt(Ir~od(JIu",ot,:,:o()]r:l'YJP~rlla::is~e.__~~~



___ _ 'The-Mission Church.
~eV'~ J Holm PailQIJ 64,

---------- -u6' _ . - ..

Praper meeting \Vegnesday 8 p. Henry Eksman, repalTlng tr~ctor

"···~;~rfc~~~§i~~~fr~~g;l~f~~· ~i~:~(~Jf~~;~~;~;J:i~~~::::-_.-


